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The basic principle of real estate economics tells us in the mature real estate 
market, sale price and rental price should have a strong relationship. Rental price 
reflects the ownership cost for the owners or real estate investors. The present value 
of all the future rental income is a very important benchmark to judge whether 
housing price is too high or too low. Domestic studies of housing price fluctuation 
mainly focus on the correlation between the fundamental factors and housing price. In 
contrast, studies on the relationship between sale price and rental price from the 
perspective of asset pricing or opportunity cost are fewer. In this paper, by analyzing 
the substitutional relationship between housing-buying and housing-renting, we try to 
get the equilibrium relationship between sale price and rental price. We also try to test 
whether the rental-to-price theories can be applied to Chinese housing market and to 
find the proper method to judge the reasonability of housing price.  
Housing sale price is affected by many factors, including people’s expectation 
about future price and fundamental economic factors such as disposable income, 
population scale, interest rate, tax policies and so on. In this paper, we try to analyze 
the fluctuation rules of the two markets under both equilibrium and un-equilibrium 
conditions just from the perspective of the two markets’ substitutional relationship 
regardless of the effects of other fundamental factors. The advantages of these 
methods include: housing renting period is usually short; renting decision is a short 
time decision and thus more flexible; information in the rental market is more 
symmetric; rental price is less affected by expectation of the future housing price. So 
rental market is more like a completely competitive market. Fluctuation of rental price 
is usually caused by the real housing service demand and supply. The prediction of 
rental price is more accurate than that of housing price. So studying housing price 
through its relationship with rental price is simpler and more accurate. 















assumption that housing rental market is approximately completely competitive, we 
made both theoretical and positive analysis. We conclude that when the sale price 
increases faster than the rental rate, it does not necessarily mean houses are overpriced, 
which is opposite to the prevailing opinions. According to our theory, when the sale 
price is low relative to the rental price, higher increasing rate of housing sale price 
than the rental price is necessary in order to force the markets back to equilibrium. In 
this case, the highly increasing sale price is normal. So comparison between the 
increasing rate of sale price and rental price is not a proper measurement for the 
reasonability of housing price. We also conclude that the equilibrium rental-to-price 
ratio is not a constant. It is decided by interest rate, expected capital gains, tax, and 
consumer preference etc. So judging the reasonability of rental-to-price ratio should 
not be simply based on the international benchmark but rather on the specific 
conditions of different places and different periods. In the paper, we provide both 
theoretical and positive support for the above arguments.  
In the positive study of the quantitative relationship between housing price and 
rental price, we mainly use co-integration test and OLS estimation method. Data in 
this paper is panel. 
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第一章  引言 
随着近年来房地产市场的蓬勃发展，房地产价格是否增长过快，房地产市场
中是否存在泡沫，一直是学术研究和经济评论的热门话题。中国社会科学院发布
















房地产的商品属性也开始逐渐恢复。住房制度改革大体经历了 6 个重要阶段： 
















































































中国人民银行从 2004 年起开始了 8 年以来的首次提息。之后，银行连续提
息，国家出台了众多的房地产宏观调控政策,然而许多地区的房地产市场价格仍
然出现了一个又一个的高峰值。据国家统计局公布的数据, 2007 年全国 70 个城
市房屋销售价格上涨幅度连续呈现较快的增长态势，从 1 月份的 5%左右一路飙
升至 12 月份的 10%以上, 连创新高。2008 年 1 月份, 全国 70 个大中城市房屋销
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